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Sermon 160: Allah's verdict is judicious….

Praise of Allah

(ومن خطبة له (عليه السالم

Allah's verdict is judicious and full of wisdom. His pleasure implies protection and mercy. He decides with
knowledge and forgives with forbearance.

.امره قَضاء وحمةٌ، ورِضاه امانٌ ورحمةٌ، يقْض بِعلْم، ويعفُو بحلْم

O My God! Praise be to Thee for what Thou takest and givest and for that from which Thou curest or
with which Thou afflictest; praise which is the most acceptable to Thee, the most liked by Thee and the
most dignified before Thee; praise which fills all Thy creation and reaches where Thou desirest; praise
which is not veiled from Thee and does not end, and whose continuity does not cease.

اللَّهم لَكَ الْحمدُ علَ ما تَاخُذُ وتُعط، وعلَ ما تُعاف وتَبتَل. حمداً يونُ ارض الْحمدِ لَكَ، واحب الْحمدِ الَيكَ،
عنْقَطي داً المونَكَ. حد رقْصي النْكَ، وع بجحي داً المح .تدرا الُغُ مبيو ،ا خَلَقْتم المداً يمنْدَكَ. حدِ عمالْح لفْضاو
هدَدم َفْني الو ،هدَدع.

Greatness of Allah

We do not know the reality of Thy greatness except that we know that Thou art ‘Ever-living and Self-
subsisting by Whom all things subsist. Drowsiness or sleep does not overtake Thee’ (ref. 2:255), vision
does not reach Thee and sight does not grasp Thee. Thou seest the eyes and countest the ages. Thou
holdest (people as slaves) “..by foreheads and feet” (55:41).
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We see Thy creation and wonder over it because of Thy might, and describe it as (a result of) Thy great
authority; whereas what is hidden from us, of which our sight has fallen short, which our intelligence has
not attained, and between which and ourselves curtains of the unknown have been cast, is far greater.

،رصكَ بدْرِكي لَمو ،كَ نَظَرلَيا نْتَهي لَم ،منَو النَةٌ وخُذُكَ ستَا ال ،ومقَي نَّكَ: حا لَمنَّا نَعا الكَ اتظَمع نْهك لَمنَا نَعفَلَس
نم لَه بجنَعكَ، وخَلْق نى ما الَّذِي نَرمو ،(قْدَاماالو بِالنَّواص) خَذْتاو ،المعاال تيصحاو ،ارصباال تكردا
راتوس الَتحو ،ونَهقُولُنَا دع تانْتَهو ،نْهنَا عارصبا ترقَصو ،نْهنَّا مع با تَغَيمكَ، ولْطَانس يمظع نم فُهنَصكَ، وتقُدْر
ظَمعا نَهيبنَنَا ويوبِ بالْغُي.

He who frees his heart (from all other engagements) and exerts his thinking in order to know how Thou
established Thy throne, how Thou created Thy creatures, how Thou suspended the air in Thy skies and
how Thou spread Thy earth on the waves of water, his eyes would return tired, his intelligence defeated,
his ears eager and his thinking awander.

فَمن فَرغَ قَلْبه، واعمل فره، ليعلَم كيف اقَمت عرشَكَ، وكيف ذَرات خَلْقَكَ، وكيف علَّقْت ف الْهواء سمـاواتكَ،
.وكيف مدَدت عل مورِ الْماء ارضكَ، رجع طَرفُه حسيراً، وعقْلُه مبهوراً، وسمعه والَهِاً، وفره حائراً

A part of the same sermon about hope and fear in Allah.

منها: كيف يون الرجاء

He claims according to his own thinking that he hopes from Allah. By Allah, the Great, he speaks a lie.
The position is that his hope (in Allah) does not appear through his action although the hope of every
one who hopes is known through his action. Every hope is so, except the hope in Allah, the Sublime, if it
is impure; and every fear is established except the fear for Allah if it is unreal.

،هلمع ف هاوجر رِفا عجر نم لَ؟ فلَهمع ف هاوجر نيتَبي ال الُها بم !يمظالْعو ذَبك ،هو الجري نَّها همعبِز دَّعي
لُولعم نَّهفَا هال فخَو الا ،قَّقحف مخَو لكو ،دْخُولم نَّهـ فَا هال اءجر اء ـ إالجر لكو.

He hopes big things from Allah and small things from men but he gives to man (such consideration as)
he does not give to Allah. What is the matter with Allah, glorified be His praise? He is accorded less
(consideration) than what is given to His creatures. Do you ever fear to be false in your hope in Allah?
Or do you not regard Him the centre of your hope?

Similarly, if a man fears man he gives him (such consideration) out of his fear which he does not give to
Allah. Thus, he has made his fear for men ready currency while his fear from the Creator is mere
deferment or promise. This is the case of every one in whose eye this world appears big (and important)



and in whose heart its position is great. He prefers it over Allah, so he inclines towards it, and becomes
its devotee.

يرجو اله ف الْبِيرِ، ويرجو الْعباد ف الصغيرِ، فَيعط العبدَ ما ال يعط الرب! فَما بال اله جل ثَنَاوه يقَصر بِه عما
يصنَع بِه بِعبادِه؟ اتَخَاف انْ تَونَ ف رجائكَ لَه كاذِباً؟ او تَونَ ال تَراه للرجاء موضعاً؟ وكذلكَ انْ هو خَاف عبداً
من عبِيدِه، اعطَاه من خَوفه ما ال يعط ربه، فَجعل خَوفَه من الْعبادِ نَقْداً، وخَوفَه من خَالقه ضماراً ووعداً، وكذلكَ
.من عظُمتِ الدُّنْيا ف عينه، وكبر موقعها من قَلْبِه، آثَرها علَ اله، فَانْقَطَع الَيها، وصار عبداً لَها

The example of the Holy Prophet

(رسول اله (صل اله عليه وآله وسلم

Certainly, in the Prophet of Allah (peace and blessing of Allah be upon him and his progeny) was
sufficient example for you and a proof concerning the vices of the world, its defects, the multitude of its
disgraces and its evils, because its sides had been constrained for him, while its flanks had been spread
for others; he was deprived of its milk and turned away from its adornments.

ولَقَدْ كانَ ف رسولِ اله(صل اله عليه وآله) كاف لَكَ ف االسوة، ودليل لَكَ علَ ذَم الدُّنْيا وعيبِها، وكثْرة مخَازِيها
.ومساوِيها، اذْ قُبِضت عنْه اطْرافُها، وۇطّىت لغَيرِه اكنَافُها، وفُطم من رضاعها، وزُوِي عن زَخَارِفها

The example of Musa (Moses)

(موس (عليه السالم

If you want, I will, as a second example, relate to you concerning Musa, the Interlocutor of Allah
(p.b.u.h.) when he said:

O' Allah! I need whatever good Thou mayest grant me (Qur'an, 28:24).

By Allah, he asked Him only for bread to eat because he was used to eating the herbs of the earth, and
the greenness of the herbs could be seen from the delicate skin of his belly due to his thinness and
paucity of his flesh.

وانْ شىت ثَنَّيت بِموس كليم اله (صل اله عليه وآله) إذْ يقُول: (ربِ انّ لما انْزلْت الَ من خَير فَقير)، واله، ما
هالزهل ،هطْنفَاقِ بيفِ صشَف نى متُر قْلةُ الْبرخُض انَتلَقَدْ كضِ، ورقْلَةَ االب لكاانَ يك نَّهال ،لُهكازاً يخُب الا لَهاس
همتَشَذُّبِ لَحو



The example of Dawud (David)

(داوود (عليه السالم

If you desire I can give you a third example of Dawud (p.b.u.h.). He is the holder of the Psalms and the
reciter among the people of Paradise. He used to prepare baskets of date palm leaves with his own
hands and would say to his companions: "Which of you will help me by purchasing it?" He used to eat
barley bread (bought) out of its price.

قُوليو ،دِهالْخُوصِ بِي ففَائس لمعانَ يفَلَقَدْ ك ،نَّةالْج لها يرِ، وقَارِىءامزبِ الْماحص بِدَاوود ثَلَّثْت تىنْ شاو
.لجلَسائه: ايم يفين بيعها! وياكل قُرص الشَّعيرِ من ثَمنها

The example of ‘Isa (Jesus)

(عيس (عليه السالم

If you desire I will tell you about ‘Isa (p.b.u.h.) son of Maryam (Mary). He used a stone for his pillow, put
on coarse clothes and ate rough food. His condiment was hunger. His lamp at night was the moon. His
shade during the winter was just the expanse of earth eastward and westward. His fruits and flowers
were only what grows from the earth for the cattle. He had no wife to allure him, nor any son to give
grief, nor wealth to deviate (his attention), nor greed to disgrace him. His two feet were his conveyance
and his two hands his servant.

وانْ شىت قُلْت ف عيس بن مريم(عليه السالم)، فَلَقَدْ كانَ يتَوسدُ الْحجر، ويلْبس الْخَشن، و ياْكل الجشب، وكانَ
ضراال ا تُنْبِتم انُهحيرو تُههفَاكا، وهغَارِبمضِ وراال شَارِقم تَاءّالش ف لُهالظو ،رالْقَم لاللَّيب هاجرسوعَ، والْج هامدا
دَاهي هخَادِمو ،هالرِج تُهابد ،ذِلُّهي عطَم الو ،تُهلْفي الم الو ،نُهزحلَدٌ يو الو ،نُهةٌ تَفْتجزَو لَه نَت لَمو ،مائهلْبل!

Following the example of the Holy Prophet

(الرسول االعظم (صل اله عليه وآله

You should follow your Prophet, the pure, the chaste, may Allah bless him and his descendants. In him
is the example for the follower, and the consolation for the seeker of consolation. The most beloved
person before Allah is he who follows His Prophet and who treads in his footsteps. He took the least
(share) from this world and did not take a full glance at it. Of all the people of the world he was the least



satiated and the most empty of stomach.

The world was offered to him but he refused to accept it. When he knew that Allah, the Glorified, hated a
thing, he too hated it; that Allah held a thing low, he too held it low; that Allah held a thing small, he too
held it small. If we love what Allah and His Prophet hate and hold great what Allah and His Prophet hold
small, that would be enough isolation from Allah and transgression of His commands.

هال َلادِ ابالْع بحاى ـ وزتَع نمل اءزعو ،ستَا نمةً لوسا يهنَّ ففَا (ه عليه وآلهال صل)ِرطْهبِ االطْيِكَ االبِنَبِي سفَتَا
الْمتَاس بِنَبِيِه، والْمقْتَص الثَرِه ـ قَضم الدُّنْيا قَضما، ولَم يعرها طَرفاً، اهضم اهل الدُّنْيا كشْحاً، واخْمصهم من الدُّنْيا
غَّرصو ،هقَّرئاً فَحشَي قَّرحو ،هغَضبئاً فَاشَي غَضبا انَهحبس هنَّ الا ملعا، ولَهقْبنْ يا با فَاالدُّنْي هلَيع ترِضطْناً، عب
شَيئاً فَصغَّره. ولَو لَم ين فينَا اال حبنَا ما ابغَض اله، وتَعظيمنَا ما صغَّر اله، لَفَ بِه شقَاقاً له، ومحادةً عن امرِ
هال.

The Prophet used to (sit and) eat on the ground, and sit like a slave. He repaired his shoe with his own
hands, and patched his clothes with his own hands. He would ride an unsaddled ass and would seat
someone behind him. If there was a curtain on his door with pictures on it he would say to one of his
wives. "O such-and-such, take it away out of my sight because if I look at it I recall the world and its
allurements."

Thus, he removed his heart from this world and destroyed its remembrance from his mind. He loved that
its allurements should remain hidden from his eye so that he should not secure good dress from it,
should not regard it a place of stay and should not hope to live in it. Consequently, he removed it from
his mind, let it go away from his heart and kept it hidden from his eyes, just as a person who hates a
thing hates to look at it or to hear about it.

،هبثَو دِهبِي قَعريو ،لَهنَع دِهيب فخْصيدِ، وبةَ الْعجِلْس سلجيضِ، وراال َلع لكاي (ه عليه وآلهال صل) َانلَقَدْ كو
ويركب الْحمار الْعارِي، ويردِف خَلْفَه، ويونُ الستْر علَ بابِ بيته فَتَونُ فيه التَّصاوِير فَيقُول: "يا فُالنَةُ ـ الحدَى
،هنَفْس نا مهرذِك اتماو ،ا بِقَلْبِهالدُّنْي نع ضرعا". فَازَخَارِفَها والدُّنْي ترذَك هلَيا تذَا نَظَرا ّنفَا ،ّنع ِبِيهـ غَي اجِهزْوا
نا مهجخْرقَاماً، فَاا ميهو فجري الاراً، وا قَردَهتَقعي الاشاً، وا رِينْهذَ متَّخي اليل ،هنيع نا عزِينَتُه يبنْ تَغا بحاو
نْدَهع رذْكنْ ياو ،هلَيا نْظُرنْ يا غَضبئاً اشَي غَضبا نكَ مذلكرِ. وصالْب نا عهبغَيالْقَلْبِ، و نا عهشْخَصاالنَّفْسِ، و.

Certainly there was in the Prophet of Allah all that would apprise you of the evils of this world and its
defects, namely that he remained hungry along with his chief companions, and despite his tremendous
station and nearness (to Allah), the allurements of the world remained remote from him. Now, one
should see with one's intelligence whether Allah honoured Muhammad (the peace and blessings of Allah
be upon him and his descendants) as a result of this or disgraced him. If he says that Allah disgraced
him, he certainly lies and perpetrates a great untruth. If he says Allah honoured him, he should know
that Allah dishonoured the others when He extended the (benefits of the) world for him but held them
away from him who was the nearest to Him of all men.



،هتخَاص عا ميهاعَ فذْ جا: اوبِهيعا والدُّنْي اوِىءسم َلدُلُّكَ عا يم (ه عليه وآلهال صل) هولِ السر انَ فلَقَدْ كو
:نْ قَالفَا !انَهها مكَ اداً(عليه السالم) بِذلمحم هال مركا :هقْلبِع رنَاظ نْظُرفَلْي .هزُلْفَت يمظع عا مزَخَارِفُه نْهع تزُوِيو
نا عاهزَوو ،ا لَهطَ الدُّنْيسب ثيح هرانَ غَيهقَدْ ا هنَّ الا لَمعفَلْي ،همركا :نْ قَالاـ و يمظالْع هالـ و ذَبفَقَدْ ك ،انَهها
نْهبِ النَّاسِ مقْرا.

Therefore, one should follow His Prophet, tread in his footsteps and enter through his entrance.
Otherwise he will not be safe from ruin. Certainly, Allah made Muhammad (the peace and blessing of
Allah be upon him and his descendants) a sign for the Day of Judgement. a conveyor of tidings for
Paradise and a warner of retribution.

He left this world hungry but entered upon the next world safe. He did not lay one stone upon another (to
make a house) till he departed and responded to the call of Allah. How great is Allah's blessing in that
He blessed us with the Prophet as a predecessor whom we follow and a leader behind whom we tread.

فَتَأس متَاسٍ بِنَبِيِه، واقْتَص اثَره، وولَج مولجه، واال فَال يامن الْهلَةَ، فَانَّ اله عزوجل جعل محمداً (صل اله عليه
وآله) علَماً للساعة، ومبشّراً بِالْجنَّة، ومنْذِراً بِالعقُوبة. خَرج من الدُّنْيا خَميصاً، وورد االخرةَ سليماً، لَم يضع حجراً
داً نَطاقَائو ،هلَفاً نَتَّبِعس نَا بِهلَيع منْعا يننْدَنَا حع هنَّةَ الم ظَمعا افَم ،ِهبر اعد ابجاو ،هبِيلسل ضم َّتر، حجح َلع
هبقع .

The example of himself

By Allah, I have been putting patches in my shirts so much that now I feel shy of the patcher. Someone
asked me whether I would not put it off, but I said, "Get away from me." Only in the morning do people
(realise the advantage of and) speak highly of the night journey.

واله لَقَدْ رقَّعت مدْرعت هذِه حتَّ استَحييت من راقعها، ولَقَدْ قَال ل قَائل: اال تَنْبِذُها؟ فَقُلْت: اغْرب عنّ، فَعنْدَ
.الصباح يحمدُ الْقَوم السرى

Alternative Sources for Sermon 160

(1) Al-Zamakhshari, Rabi', bab al-ya's wa al-qana’ah
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